
5C/182 Dornoch Terrace, Highgate Hill, Qld 4101
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

5C/182 Dornoch Terrace, Highgate Hill, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 111 m2 Type: Apartment

Lachlan McLean

0434746977

https://realsearch.com.au/5c-182-dornoch-terrace-highgate-hill-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/lachlan-mclean-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-south-brisbane


$750 per week

*To register for an inspection booking or apply online please visit

https://app.snug.com/apply/raywhitesouthbrisbane*Situated in the iconic Torbreck building, this apartment offers a

unique and sought after living experience in Brisbane's inner South.Boasting a large 2-bedroom floor plan, this apartment

provides a spacious open plan living and dining area. Sliding glass doors lead out to the balcony, a great entertaining space

to take in the unobstructed and breathtaking 180 degree city, mountain and river views.The updated kitchen features

plenty of storage and quality appliances. Both bedrooms are generous in size with built in robes, these both lead out onto

balconies. The bathroom has been modernised, and there is also a separate toilet and laundry with storage.- 5th floor

Tower Block- 2 bedrooms - 1 bathroom- 111m2 in total- 2 balconies - City/Mountain views - Great condition throughout-

Intercom security and lift access- Pool and communal gardens- Off street visitor parking- Brisbane State High

catchmentTorbreck is a Brisbane mid-century icon, constructed in 1959 being the first multi unit development of its kind

in Queensland. This lifestyle location is just minutes to Boundary Street and Hardgrave Roads restaurants, cafes and bars.

West Village's Harris Farm Markets and Woolworths are just moments away. The South Bank Parklands and the

performing arts precinct of South Brisbane are within a short walk. Brisbane CBD is only 2kms away for those seeking a

convenient inner city lifestyle.*To register for an inspection booking or apply online please visit

https://app.snug.com/apply/raywhitesouthbrisbane*Please note our application method is Snug and our rental payment

options are as follows:1. Preferred rental payment method is via SimpleRent: Direct Debit from Bank Account ($1.65 per

transaction) or Credit Card (Visa Master Card 1.98% / Amex 4.4% per transaction).2. Bank Cheque or Money Order3.

Payroll Deduction


